Chrysotile and chrysophosphate chemical modification of the chrysotile surface and its effect on biological behavior.
Chrysotile asbestos was reacted with phosphorus oxychloride (POC) gas to produce a chemically modified fiber referred to as chrysophosphate. The presence of phosphorus and chlorine on the fiber surface and in small fiber bundles was verified by means of energy dispersive x-ray spectrometry and laser mass spectrometry. The altered fiber exhibits different physical-chemical properties when compared with the unaltered precursor material. In addition to marked surface changes, fibrils of the reacted material appear to be cross-linked increasing the size of particulates, fiber bundles and increasing their mechanical stability. The reacted specimens exhibit fewer fibrils reducing their surface area. In vitro testing using the human erythrocyte model showed the membranolytic activity of the reacted fiber to be substantially reduced to the background level measured for mechanical membrane breakage during manipulation. Membranolytic activity of unreacted chrysotile displayed values reported previously in the literature. These data support the observation made in other studies that fiber surface modification by means of an industrial process may be a method for reducing the biological potential of mineral particles. The membrane model is considered a useful and preliminary examination. These materials will require further testing in more complex in vivo systems. Some in vivo assays were performed on chrysophosphate with results that appeared to differ from our membrane tests. These differences are described and the variation of batch chemistry, stability of the reacted surface, and the resulting surface chemistry, are discussed.